
COCKTAILS



COSMOPOLITAN   |   £6.75

Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice and lime juice. Shaken with ice and 
strained into a cocktail glass.

THE GRAND MARGARITA   |   £6.75

 This highly refreshing cocktail pairs the sour flavours of lime with the herbal 
notes of tequila. Grand Marnier liqueur’s orange and oaked cognac flavours 
provide harmonious balance, giving more flavour and smoothness to your 
Margarita.

MANHATTAN   |   £6.75

 Sweet Red Vermouth, Canadian Whisky and a dash of Angostura bitters, 
garnished with a Maraschino Cherry.

LA CASONA KISS   |   £6.75

 A smooth combination of Baileys, Triple Dry liqueur, Vodka, Chocolate 
powder and chocolate syrup. Shaken with ice and strained into a Martini 
glass. Finished with Chocolate sprinkles.

OLD FASHIONED   |   £6.75

Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, Angosuta bitters, a sugar cube and a dash of 
plain water.  

NEGRONI   |   £6.00

Gin, Sweet Vermouth, Campari. Served over ice and garnished with a slice 
of orange.

TOROSAN   |   £7.25

Mini Sangria served in a balloon glass. Fresh fruit mixed with 5oml of 
Taylors and lemonade.



PORNSTAR   |   £9.50

Vodka, Passionfruit Liqueur and Passionfruit Puree added to a cocktail shaker 
filled with ice, shaken until cool to the touch and strained into a glass.
Enjoyed with a shot glass of Prosecco to serve as a chaser in between sips.
Garnished with passionfruit.

ESPRESSO MARTINI   |   £6.75

 The Espresso Martini is a sumptuous mix of vodka, coffee liqueur and espresso 
coffee. It’s rich, indulgent and creamy, and the shot of espresso will make sure 
you keep up with the party...

DAIQUIRI   |   £7.25

The classic Daiquiri remains one of the most delicious cocktails of all time.
A perfect combination of white rum, fresh lime juice and fine sugar syrup 
combined in a shaker with ice until perfectly chilled and strained into a 
chilled glass.

MOJITO   |   £7.25

Irresistibly fresh and punchy, the mojito combines 
perfectly white rum, sugar, lime juice and soda  
water. Finished with fresh sprigs of mint.

PINA COLADA   |   £7.65

Sweet cocktail made with rum,  
coconut milk, and pineapple juice, 
served shaken with ice. 

COCKTAILS



 

Tel 01792 81 81 82   

Email reservations@lacasona-skewen.co.uk 

Web www.lacasona-skewen.co.uk

207 New Road, Skewen SA10 6ET

Opening Times 

Monday to Thursday 

Dinner – 6:00pm to 10:00pm

Friday and Saturday 

Lunch – 12:00pm to 2:30pm

Dinner – 6:00pm to 10:30 pm

Sunday

Open for special occasions only


